LIFE APPLICATION FORM
This application form will provide the LIFE committee with the information they need to
determine how to best use this resource. We are looking for partnerships with those who are
seeking to reach out to the community around them and develop links with local schools.
Any information relating to how you would use the LIFE exhibition would be helpful. After
the LIFE committee has considered your application we will contact you with further
information.
Name of Church / Organisation :
Contact person’s name:
Title:

First name

Surname

Address:

Telephone (daytime):
(evening):
(mobile):

Email:

Preferred dates for booking (in order of preference):
(minimum period 5 school days)

1.

2.

Please give an outline of your outreach ministries over the past three years:
(please include any promotional literature about your organisation with this application)

Please provide information about your contact with local schools: history, aims, activities,
contacts etc.

Please give an outline of your outreach plans for the next 12 months:
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How would you integrate the visit of the exhibition into your wider outreach strategy?
What would be your strategy for preparing for the visit of the exhibition?

How many local schools do you anticipate visiting the exhibition?
Approximately how many local people do you anticipate being available to help run the
exhibition?
What are the approximate dimensions in metres of the main exhibition room? Is this church
or other premises?
How many other smaller rooms/areas could be made available?

Please provide information about any other groups / workers who may be involved during
the visit?
If your application is from a group of churches please provide details of the organisations
structure :
The cost for a weeks’ visit of the Exhibition is approx. £2000; this includes local training,
exhibition transportation, administration, insurance, equipment and some publicity
material. Further literature and publicity material can be made available at an additional
cost. Have the financial aspects of the exhibition been considered fully?

How did you hear about the ‘Life’ Exhibition?

Please return to:
LIFE Exhibition Co-ordinator, Counties, 30 Haynes Road, Westbury, Wiltshire, BA13 3HD
If you have any questions please get in touch: LIFE Co-ordinator: tel. 01373 823013 or
07968 705623 or email: lifeexpo@CountiesUK.org
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